The Nebraska Section of the American Water Works Association and Miracle Hill Golf Course have partnered to bring you:

The Wonder of Water 4-Person Scramble

Details

Miracle Hill Golf Course
Omaha, Nebraska
May 6, 2011

12 p.m. Shotgun Start following the 9:30 a.m. board meeting, which you are welcome to attend.

Includes

18 holes, golf cart, flag prizes, and a roast beef or turkey dinner.

In case of inclement weather, as determined by the course superintendent, the event may be rescheduled for a later time.

Entry Fee

$80 per Individual
$320 per Foursome

The field is open to the first 90 who register.

Approximately $20 of each entry will be donated to Water For People.
Name: ___________________________________    E-mail: _______________________________________

Individuals will be placed in a foursome.

Name: (Team Captain) _______________________
Name: ____________________________________
Name: ____________________________________
Name: ____________________________________

= denotes cart pairing

A 12-inch x 18-inch sign will be displayed at a tee-box with your company name or logo.

If your company is interested in donating flag prizes, please check this box, and we will call you about the item(s) you plan to donate. Contact person: ___________________________ Phone: _________________________

Your entire donation will go directly to Water for People. Please make checks payable to NE-AWWA.

Registration Options Please check one or more of the following:

- Individual Entry @ $80
  Name: ___________________________ E-mail: ___________________________
  Individuals will be placed in a foursome.

- Team Entry @ $320 - 4 people
  Name: ___________________________ E-mail: ___________________________
  Name: ___________________________ E-mail: ___________________________
  Name: ___________________________ E-mail: ___________________________
  Name: ___________________________ E-mail: ___________________________

- Hole Sponsorship @ $110
  A 12-inch x 18-inch sign will be displayed at a tee-box with your company name or logo.

- Flag Prizes
  If your company is interested in donating flag prizes, please check this box, and we will call you about the item(s) you plan to donate. Contact person: ___________________________ Phone: _________________________

- Give a tax-deductible donation of $ __________
  Your entire donation will go directly to Water for People. Please make checks payable to NE-AWWA.

Send this form, with payment, to Wendy Lohmeier at Olsson Associates, 1111 Lincoln Mall, Lincoln, NE 68508. Please contact Wendy at 402.458.5662 if you have any questions. Deadline: Friday, April 29, 2011. Please make all checks payable to NE-AWWA.